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ldentification of Viruses lnfecting Vegetable Crops
Along the Mediterranean Sea Coast in Turkeyr

Mohmot AsiI YILMAZ (2) a'rrit Robcrt F. IIAVIS (3)

ABSTRACT

Viruses on vegetable crops grown along the Mediterranean sea coast
of r\rrkey were isoiated and identified by means of host range
reactions, serological tests, and electron microscopy. Tobacco mo.ric,
cucumber mosaic, and lettuce mos,aic viruses were found to be widely
distributed along the coast. potato virus y, and Zucchini yellow mosaic
viruses vrere less widely distributed.

INTRODUCTION

Vegetable crop production along
bhe Mediterranean coast is more in-
bensive than in other areas in Tur-
key because of a favorable climate,
irrigation facilities, and fertile soil.
According to reports issued in 1980
and 1981 by the Turkish Statical
Institute watermelon, lettuc,e, bean,
and squash production inthis region
represented about one fourth of the
total vegetable crop production in
Turkey (5). This is also a leading
production region of early vegetab-
les due to the extensive use of glas-
shouses. The glasshouses are main-
ly used for tomato and pepper pro.
duction, and to a lesser extent for

eggplant, bean, and squash. Wa,
termelon is also grown to sqme ex-
tent in glasshouses for the early
market, although field production
is more cornmon.

The abundance oJ efficient vi-
rus vector and virus-susceptible
crops are factors which often lead to
significant disease outbreaks and
major losses in yield (7). The main
viruses infecting tomato (Lycoper-
sicon esculentum Mill) (?, B, g, 1l)
and lettuce (9), pepper (Capsicum
annuln L.), bean (Phaseolus vulga-
ris L.), lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.),
and cucumber (Cucumis satiws L.l
in Turkey have been reported (6).

1) New Jersey Agricuttural Experiment station, publicaflon w". b-rrrs1-aE;su;:
ported by state funds and by a research glant from the committee on the ctral-
lenge of Moderrr Soclety, NATO.

2) Qukurova university, Agricultural Facurty, Department of plant protection, ada-
na, Turkey.

3) Department of Plant pathology, cook college, New Jersey Agrtcutrtural E:qe-
rimo.t Station, Rutgers Universlty, Nerr Brunsnrick, NJ 0gg03.



fTRUSES OI' VEGETABIE! CROPS

Viruses causing losses on waternre- of economicaily important crops

lon (Citrus vulgaris Schard.) and by biological assays, serological tes-
squash (Cucurbita pepo L.) have ts, and electron microscopy. Abs-

not been reported in the mediter- tract of this research has aiready
ranean sea coast. The objective of been published (10).
this study was to identify viruses

MAIERIALS ANd METHODS

Leaves of tomato, pepper, wa-
termelon, lettuce, and bean, with vi-
rus-like symptoms were collected
from greenhouses, commercial fiel-
ds, or experimental plots at fifteen
(ocations along the coast (Figure
1). The samples were lyophilized
and brought to the U.S. for identi-
fication.

Lyophilized tissue was tritura-
ted in a mortar with 0.02 M phosp-
hate buffer, pH 7.2 containing I
/o 2- mercaptoethanol. Sap w25 ins-
culated to carborandum dusted le-
aves of furdicator plants (Table 1).
Plants were maintained in an in-
sect-free greenhouse.

Ouchterlony double-diffusion
tests were used to establish serolo-

gica.i reactions (1). Two types of
media were used depending on the
morphology of the virus : I) 0.5 %
agar (Oxoid, L 2B), 1 % sodium ch-
Ioride (NaCI), 0.25 sodium dodecYl
sulfate (SDS), 0.L % sodium azide
(NaNu), prepared in water for flex'
uous rods, 2) 0.7 % agar, 0.85 %
NaCl, 0.03 % NaNg. PrePared in 0.05

M Tris-HCl, pH 7.2-f.or spherical
viruses. Wells were 7 mm in diame-
ter and 4 mm between edges around
a centra.I well. Leaves infected with
flexuous viruses n'ere ground 1,1

(w/v) in water a.nd those infested
with spherical viruses in Tris-HCI
buffer. Expressed sp was placed in
peripheral wells and antisertrm in
the central well. Results were gene-

rally recorded after 24 }:r.

t

,1

,t.
:

I
DEMRE

RRA

Fig. 1. The collectlon sites of samples along the mediterra"nean coast of Turkey.
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M.A. YIITIAZ and R.F. DAVIII

Leaves of some virus infected ca.rbon. samples were stained. with
plants were examined by leaf-dip 2 % phosphotungstate, pH ?, for
electron microscopy (2). The 200-4oq 1-2 min. and viewed in a siemens
mesh copper grids used were coated electron microscopy
with formvar and stabilized with

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

Several viruses were identified
by their host reactions (Table t),
positive serological reactions, and
characteristic particle morphology.
Tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) was
the most wideiy distributed virus,
occuring at all locations sampled
(Table 2). According to symptoms
caused by TMV isolates of tomato
(Table 3) on the host plants, four
different isolates were identified.
Three isola,tes caused very severe
mosaic and one isolate induced mild
mosaic symptoms on campbells
14? tomato. One out of four isolates
had stem necrosis on the yolo won-
der pepper. Pepper, tomato, and be-
an were also found to be infected
with the isolate of TMV (Table 4).

Cucumber mosaic virus (CMV)
was secondly distributed virus in

many locations (Table 2). This vl-
rus was isolated mainly from pep_
per and watermelon plants (Table
4), but also from tomato plants in
the Erdemli and Demre region. po"
tato virus y (pVy) was isolated
from only in a few locations. Zvec-
hini yellow mosaic virus (ZYIW)
was recovered from squash and wa-
termelon samples taken at Adana.
ZYMnr was recenfly characterizetl
as a ,rnember of potyvirus gloup
and were found to be as a systemic
diseases of cucurbits plants in other
mediterranean country. Italy (4).
ZYMV was also reported earlier on
squash and watermelon in Turkey
(3). Lettuce mosaic virus was iso
lated from lettuce at a few locations.
One virus from bean and one from
pepper were not identified yet (Tab-
le 4\.

-,3 --
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\rIT,USES OF' VEGETA.BUE CROPS

Table 2. rdentification and distribution of viruses isolated from sam-' ples collected along the Mediterrenean Coast.

Location IWIV PVY CMV SMV I.,I/[V Z]fMIttr Unlarown

I Sarnanda$ +
2 Yaylada$ + +
SCeyhan + + +
4Karataq + + + + +
SAdana + + + + + +
6 Tarsus + +
?Mersin + . +
SErdemli + + + +
9 Ovacrk +

10 Aydmc* +
11 Alanya + +
l2Antalya + + +,
13 Kumluca +
14 Finike +

l.SDemre + + +

3J
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Table 3. Symptoms eaused by TMV Isolates.

ISOLATES
Species L2 s4
Nicotiana tabacum NLL NLL NLL Sm

<Samsun NNrr

' N. Tabacum BM SM SM SM
<Samsunu

- N. rustica NLL CLL CLL
N. syslvestris EnLL EnLL EntL EnLL

Datura stramonium NLL NLL NLL NLL
Physalis floridana MEp MEp MEp SVMEp

Capsicum annum N areas N areas,StN NLL,N areas NLL,Halo
aYolo wonder>

Capsicum frutescens NLL NLL NLL NLL
<Tabasco>

Chenopodium CLL,NLL CLt,Nr.T. CLL,NLL CLI,,NLL
Lycopersicup
esculentum M,SvM M,SI'M M,SvM Mm

tSymtom Key : C chlorotic; En enlarging; E! epinastry;
LL local lesion; M mosaic; N necrotic;
S Systemic; Sm smali; St stem; Sv severe

Table 4. Occurence of viruses of vegetable crops in Mediterranean coast.

Plants IMV PVY CMV ZYN.{V LMV Unkrown

Pepper + + +
Tomato + +
Squash +
S'atermelon + +
Bean +

-. Lettuce

ACKNOWLEDGEAIENTS- We would like to acknowledge College Park (TNIV), S.A.' Tolin.
gifts of antisera supplied by Drs. R. V.P.I. and State University, Blacks-
Prowidenti, N.Y.S. Agricultural Ex- burg (SMV), and Vittoria Lisa, Isti-
periment Station, Geneve (PRSC); tuto di Fitovirologia applicata del
D.E. Purficull, University of Flori- consiglio Nazionale delle Ricerche
da, Gainsville (WMV, SqMV); K.M. via O. Viglian; Rorino, Italy
Corbett, University of Maryland (ZYMV).
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\rIRUSES OF' VEGETABI.B! CROPS

6znr
exouniz senir, $unioiNou vurigrinir,nx BAzr xintiin

sirxir,Enixpn zanARLr viniisr,nnin s6nvnvi vn reNrur
Akdeniz sahil geridinde yetigti-

rilen bazr sebzelerde zaratb virtisle-
rin tammr serolojik ve biyolojik ytin-
bemlere ek olarak elektron mikrosko-
bu yardrmryla yapilmrgtrr. Domates
(Lycopersicon esculentum), biber
(Capsicum amnum) ve fasulyelerde
(Phaseolus vulgaris) fiitiin Moza-

yrk Viriisii; biber, domates ve kar-
puzlarda (Citrullus vulgaris) Ilryar
Mozayrk Viriisii, Marulda (Lactuea
sativa) Marul Mozayrk Viriisii; Bi-
berde Patates Y Viriisii, karpuz ve
kabakta (Cucurhita pepo) Zuccini
Sarilrk Mozay* Viriisti saptanmrg-
trr.
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lnvestigations on The ldentification, Seed Transmission
and Host Range of Viruses lnfecting The Culture Plants

in The Cucurbitaceae in Marmara Region

2- The seed transmissibilities and cucurbit hosts of
CMV and WMV-2 isolated from the culture plants
in the Cucurbitaceae

Abarulla^L NoGAY (1) anil ulkii YoBcANcI (t)
ABSTRACT

According to the results of seed and seedling experiments CIW
(Cue,umber mosaic virus) and Wl\(V-2 (Watermelon mosaic virus-2)
isolat,es obtained from cultured cucurbits of Marmara region were not
transnaitted by seed of tested cultivars of cucumrber, squash, melon and
watermelon.

In order to determine their cultured cucur,bit hosts, all our isola-
tes were assayed on 14 cultivars in the cucurbitaceae grown in Mar-
nnara region extensively. CMV isoiates locally and systemically infec-
ted all inoculated varieties of cucumber, squash and melon. Only one
CMV isolate (CMz) in'fected Sugar Baby variety of watermelon syste-
mically. AII WMV-2 isolates systernically infected 14 inoculated varieties
of cucurbits and t,hey did not produce local lesion on inoculated leaves,
csntrast with C,MV isolates.

INTRODUCTTON

Cultivated cucurbits are impor-
tant vegetable crolx grown in Mar-
mara Region. Viruses infecting the-
se crops lvere necently isolated and
identified as CMV and WMV-2 (16).

CIW\I has been reported to be
transmitted to the seed of wild cu-
cumber (Echinocystis lobata) (3,
4). Ttris has been confirmed by
LINDBERG et al. (9). Later, some
researches have also reported that

DMV is seed transmitted in some
eucurbits (13, 19; 20.2L).

In this study, considering the im-
portance of seds as the source of
virus,es in the fields, transmissibt-
lities of CMV and WMV-2 throirgh
cueurbit seeds werre tested and de-
termined their hosts in the Cucur-
bitaceae grown in Marmara region
extensively.

1) Regional Flant Protection Research Institute,
2) Departmeut of Plant Protection, E aculty of

IzMh,.I.TIRKEY
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SEED TRANSMISSION OF CMV and WMV-2

MATERIALS

1. Assay of seed transmission for
CMV and WMV-2 isolates

1.1. Production of seeds

Ttre cucurbitacmus hosts listed
in Table (1) were planted in the
greenhouse, and their cotyledons
were inoculated mechanically with
CIW and WMV-2 isolates separa-
tely. After symptoms had dweloped,
the seedlings were transplanted to
big earthen pots and Institute tield
for seed production. Ttre seeds from
each plant were separately harves-
ted 90 days after inoculation. Two
methods were used to detect virus
in the seed.

1.2. Seedling test
The s€eds from each infected

plant were referrd as one sample.
Representing 10 Cuitivars and 12

isolates, 50 seeds were selected at
ra^ndom from each of 65 sampleq.
Then the seeds were sown in stea-
med soil and fertilizer mixture in
boxes. The seeds were treated with
10 % trisodium phosphate for t hr
before sowing to prevent surface
contamination in the seed transmis-
sion assays (1?). T1he resulting se-

edlings wene regularly examined
for syrnptoms of virus infection
from the cotyledonary stage to one
month bld plants. At least 5 plants
from each samples were assayed on
C. amaranticolor (or C. quinoa), N.
tabacum 'xanthi', Cucurbita pepo

'Saklz' (and/or) Cucumis melo by
sap inoculation technigue to check
for latent transmission of virus
(21).

1.3. Direct seed test
Studies were done with 27 samp-

and METIIoDS 
ffi

les representing 9 cultivars and 12

isolates. TWenty seeds from eac.r

sample were tested. The seeds were
soaked in water overnight and the
seed coats and integuments were
remonred. Singie embryos were se-

parately ground in a mortar with
10 volumes of 0.1 /o -KzSOt, solutioar
(17), and resulting suspension was
used to inoculate carborandum-dus-
ted leaves of C. amaranticolor (or
C. quir-"oa), -and sometimes additi-
onally N. tabacum 'xanthi' and a
cucurbit. Ttre plants were observed
15-20 days after inoeulation for
symptom development.

2. Cultured cucurbi,t hosts of CIMV
and WMV-2 isolates

In this study, all isolates wele as-
sayed on 14 rrarieties in the Cucur.
bitaceae gro'$m in Marmara region

- extensively (Table 3).
Infected leaves of N. tabaeum

'xanthi' (with each CIW isolate)
and Cucurbita pepo 'Saklz' (with
each WMV-2 isolate) were ground
in 0.05 M phosphabe buffer PH 7
(g/ml) using a pestle and a mor-
tar (11). Then the extrac'bs were
inoculated ;by finiger on carboran-
dum dusted cotyledons of the seed-

lings of each cucurbit cultivars with
ten replicati,ons in a greenhouse.

Ttre p'Iants were regularly observed
after inoculation and aPPeared
symptoms were recorded. Back ine'
culations were made from the
plants not shorving clearly visible
symptoms to Chenopoclium amaran'
ticolor, C. pepo'Saku'and C. melo.

Isolates and cucurbit cultivars
used in seed transmission tests were
presented in Tables 1 and 2.'

-10-
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Table 1. rsolates and cucurbit cultivar.s used in seedting test

Isola'tes Samples of host plants
Cucumber Squastr Melon Watermelon

CMV
CCr

CMz

CI\[r

csl

CSs

wMv-2
wl\[s

WMz

WSa

WSs

WSro

WWu

W'Wrz

Qengelkriy (2)

Dere (1)

Qengelkiiy (1)

Qengelk<iy (2)

Dere (1)

Q,engelkriy (1)

Qengelkriy (2)

Q,engelkriy (1)

"":"'

Sahz (1)

Saku (1)

Saku (2)

Kestane (1)

Sahz (1)

K,estane (1)

Saku (3)

Kestane (1)

Saku (1)

Kestane (2)

Saku (1)

Sakz (1)

Kestane (1)

Saku (1)

Kukaf'ag (2)

Kuka$ag (2)

Ilasanbey (1)
Krka[a4 (1)

Krka$ag (1)

Kukafag (2)

Topatan (1)

Krka$ae (2)

KrkaSag (2)

naslnnev trl

KrkaBag (1)

Pamukova (1)

Sugar baby (1)

Sugarbaby (1)

Washington (1)

$ugarbaby (1)

Sugarbaby (1)

sug;baby 12y

Washington (1)

Washington (2)

Sugarbaby (2)

Wastrington (2)
Sugarbaby (2)Qengelkriy (1) Saku (1)

( ) : nuJnber of samples

-11 -



SEED TRANSMISSION OF. Clrrv and WMV-2

Table 2. Isolates and cucurbit cultivars used. in direct seed test

Isolates Samples of host Plants
Cucumber Squash Watermelon

Clw\r
CCr QengelkdY
CMg

CWIs

CSr QengreikciY Sakrz

Kestane
CSs Saks

Kestane
WIW-2
WI/&r QengelkdY
WMz
WSs Sakrz
WSs Sakrz

WSro Kestane
'\fWu QengelkiiY
WWrc

Hasanbey

Krrka$ag Su,gar baby
Pamukova Washington

, : Topatan
Pamukova

Washington

Krka[ag $ugar baby
HasanfeV Washin'g1con

: ml;*;
Kukafag S,ugar baby

RESULTS ANd DISCUSSION

1. S€€d transrnission studies
Seed borne infection serves to ini-

tiate source of virrts inoeulum from
which the virus can later sPread
quickly to the healthy Plants. For
this reason investigations were de'
ne to determine if our CMV and
WIW-2 isolates are seed transmis-
sible or not in cultivated cucurbits.

Seed and seedlings of cucumber,
squash, melon and watermelon ob-

tained from CMV and WMV-2 in-
fected plants did not slrow evidence
of viral infections. Most of the wor-
kers have also reported that CMV
(5, 8, 12) and WIW-2 (1, 2, 5, 6,

15) is not seed transmitted in cu-
curbits, while others (3, 4, 9, 13,

L9,20, 2L) have recorded positive
results. According to TOMLINSON
and CARTER (22) CMV was trans-
mitted in the seed of infected Stel'
laria media plants. Many workers
have determined that SMV (quash
mosaic virus) is seed-transmitted in
cucurbits but the mentioned virus
was not isolated in our studies.

2. Cutturcd cucurbit hosts of
CI\4V and WI\4V-2 isolates

Infected rates of cucurbit culti-
vars inoculated with CMV and
WIW-2 isolates were presented in

-12-
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Table'3..
In order to deternrine their cul-

tured cucurbit hosts, all our isola-
t€s (16) were a^*u[ted on 14 culti-
vars of the eucur,bitaceae grorwn in
Marmara region extensivelY,

ClW isola;tes infected locally and
systenoically all the inmulated va-
rieties of cucumber, sguash,and me-
lon. Only one isolates (C1\{:) of
CMV systemically infected Sugar
bahy variety of watermelon and its

infecfion ra,te was rg1|i..Generaily
on waterm€lon sys.temic infection
did not ocflrr v/ith Cltry; HonranBr,
some workers (5, 23,94) have re-
port€d positive results, CMr isolafB
was found tofoe virulent tha,n
the others. Necrosis were produced
on the young lea,ves'dnd qoe tips
of melon a:rd squash.with 'it. The
virus eould eatrse wilt and dnrg-
off in these plants as reported be-
fore (8, 10, 18).

-13-.
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A. NOEAY AJd U. YORGANCT

6znr
MARMaRA golcusi:voE cUcURtsITACEAE r.qrvrtr":*esr xult0n

eirxit,Eniwor c0nur,uw vinus HASTAT,TKI"ARTNTN
TANTL.AN\{ASr, ToHUMLA Gneig nrrnutvtt,ARrNrN

vE KoNUxeu oizirrRilrirv sAprANMAsr
uzni,iNoE ARAgTTRMALAR

2. Kabakgil ktilttir b;itkilerinden isole editen CMV ve WMV-2'nin
tohurnla tagrnma durumlan ve kabakgil konukgulan

Marmara bdlgesi Kabakgil ktil- en gok yetigtirilen 14 Kabakgil ge-
ttir bitkilerinden elde edilen cMV giclinde denendiler. cMv iznlailan
(Hryar moz:aylk virusu) ve w1![v'-2 inokule edilen hryar, kabak ve ka-
(Kar,guz mozayik virusu-2) izolal- vun gegiilerini lokal ve sistemik
larr tohumdan geligen fideler ve di- olarak enf,ekte ettiler. sadece bir
rekt tohumlarla yaprlan test sonug- cMV izolatr cMz) sugar baby kar-
lanna gore denenen hryar, kabak, _ puz varyetesjni sistemik olarak has-
kavun ve karpuz gegitl,erinde tohum- talandrrdr. Ttim wt![v-2 iznlallan
!a tagrnmamaktadir. inokule ed,ilen 14 Kabakgil varyete-

Kaloakgil kiiltrir bitkilerindeki sini de cMV'nin aksine lokal lezyon
konukEulanm saptamak amacryla olugturmadan sistemik olarak en-
izolatlanmv Marmara bolgesinde f,ekteettiler.

Alt WIW-2 isolates systemically
infected 14 inoculated varieties of
cucurbits and tJ:ey did not produce
local lesions on inoculated leaves,
contrast with CMV isolates.

CMV caused more severe stun-
ting in cucumber, squash, melon
than 'WMV-2 in this study. Tfie ob-
tained results agree wittr those de-
termined before by some workers
(7, t4\.
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Distribution and lncidence of Tobacco Wildfire fPseudomonas
syringae pv. tabaci (Wolf and Foster) Stevens) in the Black

Sea Region of Turkey in 1980 and 1981

r.a,ruK AYAYDIN Meth OZKUIT,U Suno ALTINYAY

Regional Plant Protection Research Institute, Samsun-TURKEY

ABSTBACT

Ttris study was carried out to determine the distribution and inci-
dence of Tobacco Wildfire (P. syrtngae pv. tabaci) at seedling and field
stages in Samsun, Tokat, Amasya, Trabzon and Sinop provinces in Btack
Sea Region of Turkey during 1980 and 1981. The incidence of the dise-
ase in these provinces was found to be, on average, ranging from 0.00
% to 8.39 % at wdling stage and from 0.00 Va to 0.?6 % at field stage.

INTR,ODUCTION

In Turkey, Tobacco Wildfire (Pseu-
domonas syringae pv. tabaci (lVolf
and Foster) Stevens) was previously
recorded in izmir, Aydrn, Balrkesir,
izmit and Sarnsun (6zkan ana Ut-
gen, 1941), but later Karel (1958)
and Karaca (1966) reported the

occuffence of this disease in almost
all the tobacco growing areas of
Turkey. This study was carried out
tq determine the distribution and
incidence of the disease in Black Sea
Region of Turkey.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Suwey of seedling stage wqs
carried out at the tirne of transplan-
ting. Erach county was considered
a.s a unit and 2 % o!. t}re total seed-
bed covering an area of 10 mz was
considered as a unit where a 20 X 20
cm quadrate was thrown randomly
and both healthy and diseased to-
bacco seedlings in this quadrate
were cor:nted separately. This was
made by throwing the quadrate on-
ceper 10 mz for the part of seed-beds
covering an area up to 100 mz a,nd

for the rernaini:rg part that larger
than 100 ms once per 100 m2 for up
to 1000 mz and once per 500 ms for
areas larger than 1000 mz. No qu*d-
rate wasthrown for the healthy seed
-beds and they were considered as
zero.

At field stage 0.5 % of the to
barco growing areas of the region
was surveyed. Each 5 decar tobacco
field was considered as a unit. In
the fields in which the disease ob-
served the counting was made by

-L7 -



PSEUDOMONAS SYRINGAE pv. TABACI

walking diagon:ally and counting The identifications have been
both diseased and healthy plants rnade by Agricultural Faculty, Uni-
at earh 10 th step. versity of Ankara.

RESIILTS and DISCUSSION

As shown in Table 1 the inci-
dence of the disease at seedling and
field stages in the counties of Sam.
sun was found to be 0.00 - 0.02 %
and 0.00 - 0.76 /, respectively, It
was 0.04 - 0.23 % and 0 00 - 0.36 9'o

for the counties of Tokat respecti-
vely, 0.00 - 0.17 % and 0.00 - 0.32 %
for the counties of Amasya, 0.51 -

8.39 % and 0.00 - 0.02 /o f.or the co-
unties of Trabzon respectively ancl
0.00 - 0.08 and 0.00 - 0.45 % for the
counties of Sinop respectively.

Although the climate of Black
Sea Region is trnore favourable for

Bu gahqma, Karadeniz Btilge-

sinde ti.iti.in i.iretimi yaptlan illerde.
Vahqi Ateg hastah[lnm 1980 ve 1981

yrllanndaki da$rhmrnr ve yoffunlu-
punu ortaya grkarmak amacryla Ya-
pildr.

Biri tiitiiniin fidelik ve dif'eri
de tarla d<ineminde olmak iizere iki
kez sayrm yapildr. Sayrm sonucunda.
ortalama olarak Samsun'daki fide-
liklerde % 0.00 - 0.02, taflalarda %

the development of the disease than
the other regions, the incidence of
the disease was low in all the pro-
vinees other frabzon, as shown in
Tal:le 1. Tire incidence of the disaase
at seeCUng stage v,ras the highest in
Ti'al:z;rr with an average o! 8.39 %.
In this province the hlghest inciden-
ce of the disease as 32.68 % was re-
corded in Toklu village.

Since the disease rapidly deve-
lopes under favourable conditions
epidemic years in the future may
be expected.

0.00 - 0.?6; Tokat'taki fideliklerde
% 0.04 - 0.23, tarlalarda % 0.00-0.36;
A,masya'daki fideliklerde % 0.00-
0.i7, tarlatarda % 0.00 - O.iz; fran-
zon'daki fideliklerde % 0.51 - 8.39,
tarlalarda % O.AA - 0.08 ve Sinop'ta'
ki fideliklerde % 0.00 - 0.C8, tarla-
larda ise % 0.00 - 0.45 arasrnda de-

figme gostermigtir. Biilgede en yiik-
sek yo$unluk % 32.68 ile Trabz-cn'-
un Toklu KdyiinCeki fideliklerde
s'aptanmrqtrr.

OzEt'
TURKIyENin ranepnNiz BoLGEst rufiiNl,ERhvnn 1980 ve 19Bl
YILLARINDA VAHSi AfE$ (Pseudornonas syringae pv. tabaci (Wolf
and Foster) Stevens) HASTALTGTNIN DAGTLiMi vE YoGUNLUGU
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Table 1. The results of the survey of robacco wildfire (p. syringae pv.
tabaci) at seedling a^nd field stages in Samsun, Tokat, Amasya
Trabzon, and Sinop provinces in 1gB0 and lgg1..

Province

SAIVISI'N

TOKAT

AMASYA

TRABZON

SiNOP

Central

Alagam

Bafra

Qarga.mba

IJavza,

Kavak

Vezirktiprii

Central

Erbaa

Niksar

Gtimiighacftiiy

Merzifon

Tagova

Central

Akgaabat

Ma4ka

Central

Erfelek

Gerze

County Average incidence of the disease (%)

At seedling stage At field stage

0.01

0.01

0.02

0.01

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.04

0.11

0.23

0.17

0.00

0.02

8.39

3.92

0.51

0.08

0.00

0.03

0.76

0.50

0.34

0.76

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.36

0.06

0.00

0.32

0.00

0.00

0.02

0.00

0.00

0.45

0.00

0.32
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lnvestigations on Soybean Seed-Borne Fungi
And Their Rates of Presence

Mahdumo ESDNTEPE Ernel SEZGITI Ayhan XAnCILIOdLU and Emin ONAN,

Regional Pla.nt Protectlon Research Institute, Bornova, Izmir, TURKEy

ABSTRACT

This irwesti,gation was carried out to determine seed-borne f,ungi of
soybean and their rates of existence.

Seed samples (Amsoy - ?1, Williams, Woodworth) were taken from
the sto,rre - houses of Taniq in Aydrn, izmir, Manisa and Aegean Regional
Agriculture Research rnstitute. They were imported from IJ.s.A. At the
end of the study, 46 fungi species belonging to 40 genera were lsolated
from the seeds.

INTRODUCTION

Soybean has been recently be-
gun to grow in Turkey. For this re-
ason there is a little research work
on it (Ayaydm, 1973)

Seeds are of very importance
fix increasing ttre yield of the crops
quantitatively and qualiiativel_v in
the field of agriculture. Seeds must
be hea'lthy to increase the agricul-
tural production.

Microorganisms that invade
and colonlze soybean seeds before
harvest can reduce the yield and
quality of the seed crop. Infected
seeds provide inoculum that may in-
fect the new crop when they are
sown. Pathogens may also be disse-
minated over long distances and int-
roduced into new areas via infected
seeds.

In literature, Sclerotium Blight

(Sclerotium rolfsii Sacc.), Charco-
al Rot Macrophomina phaseolina
(Tossi) Gold.), Brown Stem Rot
(Cephalosporium gregatum Alling-
ton and Chamberl), Pod and Stem
Blight, Stem Canker (Phomopsis
sojae Leh.), Anthracnose (Glomerel.
Ia glycines (Hori) Lehman and
Wlf), Brown Spot (Septoria glyci-
nes Hemmi[ Leaf Spot and Blight
(Cercosporh sojina Hara, Cercospo,
ra kikuchii T. Matsu and Tomoyasu,
Alternaria tenuissima Kunze ex
Pers), Sclerotinia Stem Decay (Sc-
lerotinia sclerotiorunr (Lib.) de By.,
Mildew Peronospora manshurica
(Naum Syd.), Ascochyta sojaecola
Abram, Chaetomium brassiliense,
Cladosporium sp., Epicoccum putpu-
rascens Ehrenb. ex Sctrlect, Hel,rnint-
hosporium sp., Paecilomyces sp.,
Pestolatia sp., Phoma sp., Phyllosflc.

-21 -
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ta sp., Rhimctonia leguminicola and
Vertieillium sp. are recorded as seed
-borne fungi that-most of them cau-
se important diseases on soybean
(Sinclair and Dhingra 1975, Sinc-

lair 1982).
The aim of this investigation

is to determine seed-borne fungi on
soybeans imported from U.S.A. and
their rates of presence in 1983.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Seed samples of soybean origi-
nated in U.S.A. are taken from the
store-houses of Tariq in Aydm (Wil-
liams, Woodworth), izmir (Amsoy-
71, Williarns and Woodworth), Ma'
nisa (Amsoy-71, Williams and Wo-
odworth) and Aegean Regional Re-
se'arch Institute, various laboratory
means and necessities and chemi-
cal substances are the materials of
this study.

Agar plate and blotter method-s
were used to determine seed-borne
fungi. PDA medium was used for
isolations. Eight hundred seeds we-
re taken from each samples and 400
s€eds of them were used for agar
plate method and 400 seeds were

used for blotter method.
In biotter method seeds were

nob sterilized, but in agar method,
soybean seeds were sterilized witir
scdium hylrochloride (I %) then 10

seeds were piaced in each petri distr.
These were incubated at 20 + 2'C
under alternating cycles of 12 ho'
urs light 12 hours darkness. After
? days incubation, every seed was
exa,mined under a stereomicroscope
with 10 magnification in order to
determine seed-borne fungi.

Fungi genera were identified
according to Gilman (1959), Bar-
nett (1960), Arx (1970), Domsch
und Gams (19?0), Ellis (1971), Sinc-
lair (1982),

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

The fungi isolated and percen-
.tage of their presence from impor-
ted soybean seeds (Amyos-?l, Willi-
aru, Woodworth) and from elite

line (Woodworth) which Aegean
Regionai Agricultural Research Ins-
titute grew were shown in Table 1,

2,3and4respectively.
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Table 1. The f,ungi isolated from Amsoy-?l soybean seeds and percenta-
ge of their presence (per 800 seeds)

Fungi

Blotter Agar Medium

Number Percentage of Nwnber Percentage of'Presence 
Presence

Aetinomucor sp.
Alternaria spp.
Arthrinium sp.

Aspergillus spp.
A. flavus
A. niger
A. ochraceus
Botryotrichum sp.
Cephalosporium sp.

Cercospora sp.
Cladosporium spp.
Drechslera sp.

Fusarium spp.
Giiocladium spp.
Macrophomina sp.

Mucor spp.
Paecilomyces !p.
Papulospora spp.

Penicillium spp.
Peronospora sp.
Phoma sp.

Phomopsis sp.
Phyllosticta sp.
Rhizoctonia sp.

Rhizopus spp.
Stemphylium sp.

Trichoderma sp.
Trichotecium sp.

Ulocladium sp.
Steril
Unidentified

7

11?

L7

118

2

B

0

2
16

0

563

2

0,50

8,28

L,20

8,35

0,14
0,57

0
0,14
1,13

0

39,84
0,14

1,98

0,57

0

3,26

0

0

27,25

0,0?

0,28

0
1,06

0,07

1,63

0

0,2L
0,85

0,14
L,49

0,85

0

4,05
0,81

2,83

0,41

42,92

0,61

0

0,20

0,20
J.0,12

0,61

L,22

0
0,20

0

0,20
0,20

31,17
0

0,20

0,20
0

0

0,61

0,81

2,29

0

0

0,20

0

0

20

4

L4

2

2t2
3

0
1

1

50

3

6

0
1

0

1

1

154

0
1

1

0-

0

3

4

11

0

0

1

0

28
I
0

46
0
0

385

1

4

0
15

1

23

0

3

12

2

2L

L2

TOTAL 1413

-; 23 *.
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Table 2. The fungi isolated from Williams soybean seeds and percentage
of theirpresence (per 1200 seeds).

Fungi

Blotter Agar Medium

Number Perecentage of Number Percentage of
Presence Presence

Actinomucor sp.
Alternaria spp.
Arthrinium sp.
Ascochyta sp.
Aspergillus spp.
A. flavus
A. niger
A. ochraceus
Botryotrichum sp.
Botrytis sp.
Cephalosporium sp.
Chaetomium spp.
Cladosporium spp.
Drechslera sp.
Epicoccum sp.
Fusariunr spp.
F. moniliforme
Gliocladium
Humicola sp.
Mucor spp.
Myrothecium sp.
Nigrospora sp.
Penicillium spp.
Pestalotia sp.
Phoma sp.
Phomompis sp.
Phyllosticta sp.
Pyrenochaeta sp.
Rhizopus spp.
Sclerotinia scleroti-
orum
Trichoderma sp.
Trichotecium sp.
Ulocladium sp.
Steril
Unidentified

TOTAL

1

44
90
0

252
33
20

I
4
13

34
0

22L
2

2
53

6

5
1

16

0
0

768
0
I

10

0

0
238
0

0,05
2,3L
4,72

0

t3,2L
1,73

1,05

0,05
0,20
0,68
1,78

0

11,59

0,10
0,10
2,78
0,31
0,26
0,05

0,84
0
0

40,34

0

0,42
0,52

0

0
L2,48

0

0,20
3,25
a,20
0,63

0,15

0
1,16
0r1?

1,00

t,82
22,06
8,13

0

0
0

1,16

2,82
3,65
0,83
2,32
2,49
0,83
0

0,1?
0

0,17
0,33

31,48
0,33.
0,17

6,14
3,81

2,65
0

1,66

0
7

1

6

11

133
49

0
0

0

7

t7
22

5

t4
15

5

0
1

0

1

2

190

2

1

3?

29

16

0

10

0
0
0

3,48
1,1?

0

0
0

2L

7

4
62
4

t2
3

1eg7
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Table 3. The f,ungi isolated from Woodworth soybean seeds and per:
celntage of their presence (per 1200 seeds).

Fungi

Blotter Agar Medium

Number Perecentage of Number percentage of
Presence presence

Actinomucor sp.
Altemaria spp.
Arthrinium sp.
Aspergillus spp.
A. flavus
A. niger
A. ochraceus
A. sulphuracens
Botryotrichum sp.

Cephalosporium sp.
Chaetomium sp.
Cladosporium spp.
Drechslera sp.
Epicoccum sp.
Fusarium spp.
F. lateritium
Gliociadium spp.
Melanospora sp.
Mucor spp.
Myrothecium sp.
Paecilomyces sp.
Penicillium spp.
Peric/nia sp.

Phomopsis sp.
Phyilosticta sp.
Rhizoctonia sp.
Rhizopus spp.

Trichoderma sp.
Trichotecium sp.
Utrocladium sp.
\rerticillium sp.
Steril
Unidentified

0

39
7

34

80

33

4
1

1

18

1

98

0
16

3

1

0
2
4
0
1

238
2

2L

0

2

5

3
135

29

69

4

30

0

0

0

34

0
591

1

I
22

0

5

0
25
1

0
612
0

1

1

0
114

0,17

7,79
L,67

3,98

0,23
1,73

0
0

0

1,96

0
34,10

0,06

0,06
r,27

0

0,29

0
L,44

0,06
0

35,33
0

0,06
0,06

0

6,58

0,06
0,40
0,57

0,06

0,92
1,15

0
6,05
1,08

5,28

12,39

5,10

0,62
o;16
0,16

2,79
0,16

15,1?

0

2,48
0,46
0,16

0
0,31

0,62

0

0,16
36,84
0,31

3,25

0

0,31

0,77

0

0
0

0

4,79
0,62

I
7

10

1

16
20

0

0

0

0

31

4

1733
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Table 4. The fungi isalated frqm Woodworth (eiite) soybean seeds and
percentage of their presence taken from Aegean Regional Re'

ssarch Institute (Per 400 seeds.)

Ftrngi

Blotter Agar Medium

Number Perecentage of Number Percentage of
Presence Presence

Actinomucor sp.
Alternaria spp.

Arthrinium sp.

Aspergillus spp.

A. flavus
A. niger
A. ochraceus
A. sulphuracens
Botryotrichum sp.
Cephalosporium sp.

Chaetomium sp.

Chloridium sp.

Cladosporium sp.

Drechslera sp.

Fusarium spp.

F. rnoniliforme
Gliocladium sp.
Mucor spp.

Myrothecium sp.

Penicillium spp.

P. patulum
Rhizopus spp.
Steril
Unidentified

TOTAL

0
4L

2

4

0
15

0

0

1

1

1

24

0
2

3

53

7

1

0

0

1

1

26

0

4
0

0
4

0
99

1

32

0

0

0

0

358
1

0

7,L4

0,35

0,70

0

2,61

0

0

0,17
0,1?

0
0

62,37
0,L7

L,92

-' 0,?0

0,35
0,35

0,1?

14,11

0
?r50

0,35

0,8?

0,39
9,27

0
0.77

1,16

20,46

2,70

0,39

D

0

0,39
0,39

10,04
0

t,64
0

0

1,54

0
38,22

0,39
L2,35

0

0

11

4

2

2

1

81

0
43

2

5

574 259
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Imported Amsoy-?l, Williams
and Woodworth soybean seeds were
grown as second crop in Aegean Re-
gion in 1983. Forbysix fungi species
belonging to 4}.genera were isola-
ted from the soybean seeds as sho
wn in table 1,2,3 and 4. These fun-
gi, except Ar,1.hrfuriurn, Eotryotric-
hum, Papulospora and Melanospcra,
were also isolated from soybean see-
ds in the forelgn eountries (Sincla-
ir and Dhingra 1975. Sinclair 1982).

Generally, Penicillium spp. we-
re the most isoloted fungi from aii
samples tested in both agar and blot-
ter tests, This genus was followed
by Ctadospor'i rm spp., Aspergillus
spp., Rhizopus sp., Alter.naria spp..
Fusariurn spp., Phomopsis spp., Trie-
hotecium sp., Phyllosticta sp., Cep-
halosporium sp., Chaetomium spp.,
Mucor sp. f,ungi and by Actinomu-
cor Botryotrichum, Botrytis, Glioc-
ladium, Helmi,nthosporium, Ulocla-
dium, Trichoderrna, Melanospora,
Epicoecum, Ifumicola, Macrophomi.
na, Myrothecium, Papulospora, Py-
r'oneahaeta, Phoma, Stemphylium,
Rhizoctonia, Verticillium, Pestolati-
a, Sclerotinia, Cercospora, Aseochy'
ta, Peronospora and Nigrospora ge-
nera at low rates.

It is recorded that, of the isola-
ted fungi, Alternaria, Cercospora,
M5rrothecium, Periconia, Phoma,
Festolatia, Pyrenochaeta, Sternphy-
Iium genera cause leaf btight on soy-
bean and that Cephalosportum spp.
lead to brown stem rot and Botrytis
spp. are the cause of seed rot and
seed blight and that Peronospora
gpp. lead to downy-mildew and Pho-

mopsis spp. give rise to pod and stem
blight, stem canker and that Fusa.
rium spp. lead to blight or wilt, root
rot and pod and collar rot and that
Macrophomina spp, a,re the cause
of charcoal rot and Ehizoctonia spp.
give rise to root rot, stem decay and
dannping off (Ayaydrn 1973, Sincla-
ir and Dhingia 1975, Sinclair 1982),

It is found that, among the pat-
hogen fungi, P. glycines, P. phaseo-
Ii, P. sojae species of Phomomsis ge-
nus cause disease on soybean accor-
ding to some research done by ot.
her workers (Sinclair and Dhingra
19?5, Sinclair 1982). It is come to
the conclusion that species of Pho-
mopsis isolated from imported soy-
bean seeds may be new ones beca-
use these species are different from
the ohes isolated from the other
hosts in our country (Gdbelez 1964,

Kaqkaloplu et al 19?5).

Downy mildew (Peronospora
sp.) was found only on Amsoy-?l
seeds we tested. In the years to co-
me, this pathogen is likely to be a
threa.t to soybeair-growing because
it causes an important disease on
soybean in some countries by de-
pending on the weather conditions.

Macrophomina sp. which gives
rise to an i,rnportant disease on soy-
bean was also found on Amsoy-?l
soybean seeds. This pathogen must
be inpluded in our seed certificati-
on list because of carrying by seed.

Besides these, Sclerotium scle'
rotiorum (Lib.) By., the control of
which is very difficult, was also iso-
lated from the soybean seeds.
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Consequently, with the excep- Lahoratory of Regional Plant Pro-

bion Of these fungi, Chrysodeixis tection Research Institute at Bor-
(- Plusia) chalcites Esp. (Lepidop- nova. For this reason it is absolutely

tera: Noctuidae) was also found on necessary that it must be caid elose

certificated soybean seeds imported atte'ntion to quarantine measures

from U.S.A. Ttris pest was also ob. better than today with respect to
served in rnany soybean growing seed"s and growing materials to be

fields at Menemen in 1983 lry In- imported.
dustrial and Ornamental Plants

Oznt
SOYA TOHUMLARIYLA TA$INAN FUNGUSI,AR VE BULUNUS

oRANLARTNTN SAPTANMAST uZUniNOn ARA$TTRMALAR'

Bu gal$ma A.B.D. kaynakh Am- brndaki tohumlar tizerinde geligen

soy-?l, Williams, Woodworth ile Ege funguslar mikroskopta incelenmig

Biilge Zirai Araqtrrnra Enstiti.isiin- ve tamsr yaprlan fungusiar teker
den temin edilen woodworth (elit) teker kaydedilmiSlerdir.

soya tohumlarryla tagrnan fungus- Qahqrna sonunda 40 f'ungus ge-

lar ve bunlarm bulunug oranlannr nusuna bafh 46 tiir saptanmtBtr'

saptamak amacryla yaprlmrgtrr' 
uzerinde garigma yaptrf,"rmu

izolasyon gafigmalannda nemli tiim orneklerde geneliikle hem nem-
hiicre ve agar ydntemleri kullaml- li hticrede, hem agarda penicillium
mrgtr' spp., cladospori'um spp., Aspergilrus

Nemli hticre y<inteminde to- spp. gibi saprofit karakterli fungus-
humlar hig bir muameleye tabi tu- iann yamsrra, soya'da yaprak feke-
tulmaksran iginde steril kurutma si (Alternaria, Cercospora, Myrot-
kd,frdr bulunan 10 cm gaprndaki pet- heeium, periconia, Phoma, Pestola.
rilere 10'ar adet olarak yerlegtiril- tia, pyrenochaeta, Stemphylium),
migtir. kahverengi govde giiriikltilti (cep'

Agar ytinteminde ise tohumlar halosporium spp.) tohum fiirtiklii$ii
% | ltl. sodium hipokloritte 10 da- ve fide yanrkh$r (Botrytis spp.)'

kika mtiddetle bekletilip steril su ile kdk, kok bo}an ve bakla gtrtiklii$i'
yrkandrktan ve steril kurutma ki- yanrk[k ve solgunluk (Fusarium

Srdr ile kurutulduk+,an sonra Peni- spp.), siyah giirtikltik (Macrotrrho'

iitin ve Streptomisin siilfat ilive mirna spp.), gtivde gilrtiklii$i (Scle-

edilmig PDA igeren 10 cm. gaplr pet- r'oti,nia sclerrotiorurn (Lib.) By.) 
'

rilere 10'ar adet olarak ekilmiqtir. bakla ve gdvde yamkhpr, giivde kan'
Petriler t hafta miiddetle 20 + seri (Phomopsis spp.), ktik ve g6v-

2"C de 12 saat karanhk ve 12 saat de giiriikliiSii (Rhizoctmia sp.) ve

a.ydrnlrktatutuImuq1ardrr.Birhaf-mildiyii,yre(rffi')neden
tatrt< int<utasyondarx sonra petri ka- olan etmenterde\butunmustur.

I
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Sensitivity Levels To Metalaxyl ln Six plasnropara
helianthi Novot. lsolates

Naiiz DEILSN, Erein ONOdUB and Mehmet YIJDUZ

Department of Plant Protection, F aculty of Agriculture, univorsity of Ege
Bornova- IzltfR _ TURK E y

ABSTRACT

In this study, some differ€nces were found in the sensitivity of
the isolates to metalaxyl concerrtrations. For example, two isolates out
of six, were inhi,bited by the concentrations ot 21,0 and 2g,0 u g me-
talaxyl/100 g. seeds, one isolate could not, be eliminated at the ?0- u g
mvhalaxyl/100 g. seeds. The sensivity of ilre isolates were not crranged.
after continuous trans,ferrings to fire incireasing concentrations of me-
talaxyl.

INTRODUCTION

f,he north and north-west of rur- dressing since the beginning of
key are the most important sunflo 1988. Accord.ing to the reporti, of
wer gtowing ar€ins of the country, different authors (2,8,7, g, 10, 12,
According to the statistics of 19B1 L5, 22, 27, 2g), peronosporales canthe toial sunflower growing area becom,e resistant to acylalanine
was 500.000 hectars and the yield fungicid,es. Ttrerefore, the purpose
amounted to b?s.000 tons (1). plas- of this study is to find out itre pre_
rnopara helianthi Novot., the causal sent sensitivity levels to metalixyl
agent of the downy mildew clisease, in six p. helianthi isolates, obtainedis one of the main pathotogical from the different sunfiower gro-
problerns of this economicaliy im- wing areas of rurkey, and to deter-
portant plant and can cause heavy mine the relation between the tre-
lossves every year (25,35). For cont- atments of the isolates with sublet-
rolling this very destntctive sunflo- hal concentrations of the chemical
wer disease, metalaxyl (Aprin Bb and their sensitivity levels.
DS) is being us,ed in T\:rke't for seed

MATER.IALS and METHODS

rn the experirnents metalaxyi sing. Tested p. helianthi isolates
(Aprin 35 sD, BE % metaraxyl, ci- were obtained from the soils of Ege
ba-Gegy AG) was used as seed dres- (No. 1, 4 and. b) and Black-sea Re-
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gion (No. 2, 3 and 7) of TurkeY.
For isolating the Pathogen frorn
the soils sunflower seeds were sown

to the different soil samPles, Put
in to the pots, and the zoosPorangia

fl.om the isoiates were obtaind
frsm the cotyledons of the infec-
ted seedlinrgs as trap. Seed,s of the
strnflower cultivar (rtrNIIl\[K 8931)

were trieat,ed with different con-

centrations of the fungicide. After
treatment, the seeds were germina-
ted for three daYs (21) and then
dipped in the zoosporangial inoeu-
lum containing 150.000 zoosporan-
gialml (16).

Ttre experiments were conducted

in controlled cham'bets a't 22 +
2"C in pots, according to the ran-
domizing plot design with five reP
lications. Ten seeds were sourn in
every pot (replication). For the e',ra-

lutions, 10 or 12 days after inocula-
tion, the plants were cwered with
polyethylen ba45, and two daYs la-
ter the intensity of sporulation on
the cotyledons was assessed visu-
ally according to the numericai sca.-

l,e from 0 (no infection) to 4 (100

% infection) (5).

Four isolate.s were transferred to
increasing concentrations of meta-
laxyl to dbtain changes in their sen-
sitivity levels (20).

RF,SI'LTS

Results of ttre tests on the sen- P. helianthi isolates were given i:r
sitivity levels to metalaxyl in six the Table 1.

Table 1. S€ns.itivity levels to metalaxyl in P. helianthi isolates

No. of Infection severity, as Percent of control, in lwetalaxyl

Imlate Concentrations u g. a i /100 g' seeds)

28 35 ?05649L4

3,25 2,26 0,9? 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0'00

0,00 16,13 L2,39 1,39 6,97 0,00 0,00 0;00 0,00 0,00

28,32 31,52 33,33 2,!l 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

2,38 6,7L 0,00 1,33 0,00 2,68 1,18 0,00 0,00 1,33

25,22 2,79 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00

60,?1 5,08 34,40 6,35 0,00 5,61 11,89 1,72 0,00 0,00

As seen in the Table 1, some dif-
ferrences were found in the sensiti-
vity tevels of the isolates to meta-
laxyl concentrations. For example,
one isolate out of six were comPle-

tely eliminated by the concentra-
tlon 21 u g metalu<ylll0O g. seeds,

one isolate could not be eliminated
at ?0 u g metalaxYl/100 g. seeds.

On the other hand, some variabili-
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ties were established in the infec- with increasing concentrations con-
tion severities in some isolates. The- tinuously transfer in sensitivity to
se variabilities are more visible in the toxicant was observed in the
the isolates No. 4 and ? which are infection rates of the isolates. But,
mo,re insensitive to metalaxyl than in the consequ,ent transfers the sen-
the other isolates. sitivity of the isolates to increasing

For obtaining the changes in lhe concentrations of metalaxyl were
sensitivity levels of tJre pathogen not changed.

DISCUSSION

Systemic acylalanine comipound
metalaxyl is very effective to the
m,embers of Peronosporales (1g, 2g,
30, 31, 32,34\. Results of different
trials show that the fungicide is
also controls the sunfiower downy
mildew a;gent P. helianthi succes-
sfully (17, 27, 23, 33). Although
the excellent results were obtained
from acyialanine fungicides, these
compounds which have high selec-
tion pressure classified in the high
risk resistance category and resis-
tance to acylalaines is not linked
to decreased fitness (8, 12, 18, 14).
Accoriiing to DEI(KER (11), in a
sensitive fungal population to a
particular fungicide less sensitiye
individuals may occur, and because
of the selection pnessure of the che-
mical these less sensitive indivu.
duals begrn to spread. In this studlz
six P. helianthi isolates were tes-
ted. In our tests, although meta-
laxyl co'ncentrations wene lower
than the suggested rates in prac-
tis,e, 'especially one isolat,e (No. 4)
is found less sensitive than the ot-
hers. Ttrese findings have some si-
milarities with the results from the
fietd. studies were done in trtre three
regions of Turkey, (lB, 24,26). Ac-
eording to these trials performed

in Ege Regron (ziA) 140 g, 18b g
and 2L0 g. metalaxyl to 100 kg
s@ds, and those in Marmara Re-
gion (18) 210 g metalaxyl to 100
kg seeds were found to be 100 %
ef'fective to P. helianthi. However
in Black S,ea Region (26) effecti-
veness of the chemical at 1Bb g
and 210 g to 100 kg seeds were de.
termined 66,6 % and ?0,1 % res-
pectively. On bhe other hiend, se-
condary infectioqrs are also irnpor-
tant in the spread of the pathogen
(6). Mor€over, the concentration
of metaiaxyl took up by the gro-
wing young plant counters a dec-
line effect because of the increasing
mass of the tissues, and so, during
the secondary infections by the air-
borne propagules the pathqgen can
me'et with the suhle'thal metalaxyl
concentrations in the leaves. Ttris
may lead to occurrqence of less sen-
sitive strains of the pathogen in
nature. For this reason, as stated
by MELERO-VERA et al. (23), the
risk of considered in the strategies
of useing it for controling sunflq.
wer dovrny mildew.

No changes wene found in the
sensitivity levels of the path@en
treated with increasing metalaxyl
concentrations. Metalaryl resistant
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isolates of Peronosporales members
were obtained from the nature bY
differerrt authors (2,7, 8, L0, 22,

27, 28). But, tn'e studies for chan-
ging the sensitivity levels of the
isolates of different pathogens af-
ter applying the increasing rates

Saksr kogullannda ve kontrollu
kogullarda yaprlan gal4mada, Ege
(1 ve 5 No'lu izoiatlar) ile Karade-
niz Bdigesi'nden (2, 3 ve ? No'lu
izolatlar) eide edile'n aygige!'i mil-
diyosti etmeni Plasmopara helianthi'
ye ait 6 izolatrn metalaxyl (APrin
35 SD)'e duyarhlrklarr araqtrrrlmiq-
trr. Yaprlan testler sonueu izol.at'
lann duyarhhk diizeyleri arasrnda

of metalaxyl was not successed (2,

3, 4).

Acknowledgement: The authors
want to thank to Mr. E. ONAN and
Mr. M. OfUtf,U for their kind
heips.

bazr farkhlrklann bulundufu orta-
ya konmruqtur. 6rne['in, 6 izolattan
2 tanesi 21,0 ve 28,0 u g meta-
Iaxyl/100 g tohum dozunda engel-
Ie;n'ebilirken, bir izolat 70 d g me-
talaxyl/l00 g tohum dozunda bile
elimine edilememigtir. Siirekli ola-
rak yiikselen dozlara yaprlan trans-
ferler, izrolatlarm metalaryl'e du-
yarhhfrnr de$iltirrnemiqtir.

6zst
AL'I Prasmopara 

3i}';llTr#'i#?"#HltN 
METALA*YL' E
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Preliminary lnvestigation of A Boll Rot lncidence of cotton
Damaged By Pexicopia malvella (Hb.) in lgdrr plain

fite Department of Pla.nt Protection, Facutrty of, Agriculture, Atattlrk University,
Erzurum, Turkey

M. Timur DOKnN and Ahmqt gITIR,

AB"S,TR]ACT

Accordinrg to the ob,servations in cotton fields of rfdrr plain about
L % cattpn boll rot incidence was recorded. A Rhiznpus sp. which is
penetrating and developing into cotton bolls through the wounds made
by a newly idetified r-epidopterous pest pexicopia malvella (rtb.) is
responsible for this infection. Boll rot inJection is usually occur during
the rainy and hurnid cond,itions, but when rotten bolls lose their water
corrtcnt they look like mumrnified in the same season. Ttris is the
first neport from r$drr plain ab,out the boll rot incidence in the cot_
ton growing ar€as in furkey.

INDRODUCfiON

rn many cotton growing areas of many reports from different coun-
bhe world various furgi are recor- tries, there was only one netrrcrt of
ded to be the causal agents of cot- boll rot incidence from Turkey 6re_ton boll rots. some of these patho- mer ,1g4g). Rhizopus spp. as onegens such as Ascochyta gossypii of the sapr@hytic cotton boll rotworon., Gltomeralla gossypii Edg., agent was- isolated frsm the cot_
Diplodia gossypii chi, Fusarium ton seeds in Ege Region (Karaca
spp., Phomopsis sp., phytopthora et. al., 1g?B; Esentepe et. al., tg77).
capsici Leonian, Rhizoctonia solani on the other hand Esentepe (1g?4)
Koehn and a bacterial pathogen isolated some species of- this ge.
Kanthomonas campestris p.v. mal- nus fnym ttre witteo cotton ptants
vacearum (smith) D}re. a e pri- and soil sanaples taken from the
mary agents while the members of cotton fields in eukurova and An_
Alternaria, cephalosporium, chaeto- talya plains. ouring the survey
mium, Curvularia, Mudor, Pestola- study in lfdrr plain in 1gB4 sum-tia, Trichotecium and Rhizopus are m'er, mumrnified and completely
bypical saprcphytic agents of the rotten cotton bolls were encounte-
cotton boll rots (Pinckard et al., red which were previously injured
1981). Despite of the presence of by a harmful r.epidopt., p"ui. ro
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PEIXICOPIA MALVELLA (Hb,)

Order to iclentify the causal agent ce, this preliminary study was con-

of this brovrn rot infections of cot- ducted.

ton bolls and to retrrort its inciden-

I\LA.TERIALS and METTIODS

fire infection rate of cotton boll
rot incidenc'e was evaluated by co-

unting rotten ,bolls in three diffe-
rent fields in I[du Plain. The sam-
plgs of roLten, mummified and
healthy bolls in the size 2-3 cm in
diameter were coll,ected seperately
during the field trip.

Fiv's bolls from each samPle were
sterilrzed surfacely with 0.5 % sodi'
umhypochloride by immersing them
into the solu,tion for two minutes.
They were rinsed in sterile distiiled

RESULTS ANd DISCUSSION

Average L % of rotten bolls were fleshy when they are rot. They al-
counLed in the field conditions. t'rays had a wound of Lepidopberous
These rott,en bolls of cottcn were larvae (Fig 1) which was identified
apjpeared as brown in color and as Pexicopia malvella (Hb.). at the

water and put inio sterile polyethy-
l'en bags seperately. Atl of the bags
were incu,bated at 20'C for 48 hours
in an incubator. After this incuha-
bion period fructification organs of
the causal agent of boll rot aPPe-

are'd. The microscobic slides were
pr,tp,ared from these fructificai;ion
o gans by using 0.5 % of cotton
blu,e in lactophenol and they were
examin'ed under tight microscope
and som,e piclures were taken from
these siides.

iSi:rx+$[til{i*ji

H+1iFi#H+1fl##f$ffi

f#$ft Fn$$$iiffi

* DoBanlar, M. Igdrr Ovasrnda Yeni Bir Pamuk Zararhsr Pexrcopia malvella (Hb.)

(Lepidoptera; Gelechidae) ve parazitlert (Iu Press)

Ir,g, 1. Cotton bolls woundecl hy Pexicopia, malveilo
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cent€r of the rot. If the newly de-
velop,ed bolls get rot infection, then
they are loosing their water con-
tent quickly and get mummified.
fire full grown boils however, exhi-
bit fleshy rot condition for a long
time in the season. After the incu-

and A. QTTIR

bation of cotton boil samples, the
bag containing healthy bolls never
showed any rot infectio'n. Both rot-
ten and mummified samples howe-
ver, were exhibited fungal fructifi-
cation organs abundantiy (fig. 2).

Fig.2. Growth arrd fructification of Rhizopus sp. on (a) and inside the cotton
bolls X 60 (b) under humld conditions.

The slides which were prepared
from those organs of unknown fun-
gus. showing rhizoids connect,ed by
aerial stolons, tufts of sporangiop-
hores arised in groups from a clump
of basal rhizoids and sporangia with
coilumella located terminally on
the sporangiophores (Fig. 3). Com-

parision of all these described struc-
tures of the fungus with that of
Alexo,poulos (1962) and Webster
(1970) revealed that, the saprop-
hytic causal agent of cotton boll
rot in Iidrr Plain is a species of
Rhizopus.
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PEXICOPIA MALVELLA (I{b.)

Fig. 3. Rhizopus sp. s, qporangium; sp, qporarogiophore; st, stolou;

r, basai rhizoid; c, collumella.

Afber tlre first rcport of boll rot
infection caused by Rhizopus nigri-
cans in sorne important cotton gro-
wing areas in Turkey by Bremer
(1948) this disease has never been
arttracted any attention. Rhizopus
spp., however were isolated from
th,e cotton seeds in Ege Region (Ka-
raca et. al., 1973 and Esentepe et.
ol., 1977) and frorn the cotton
plants in Adana and Antalya Pro-
vinces in Turkey (Esentepe, t974).
According to Pinckard et al (1981)

the cotton boll rot infection caused
by Rhizopus spp. requires a preexis-
ting avenue of entry. Outbr,eaks of
Lepidoptero,us inseci pests can of-
fer such an access. In this case the
newly identified species P. malvella
provides such acc,esses into the bolls
of cotton plants which were densely

populated in the fields of Iidr Pla-
in. The traditional hand-sowing
type of cultivation of cotton seeds
in Ipdrr Plain, results in a higher
number of cotton plants in a square
of unit area in comparing with the
planting seeds in rows by using
macldn'ery like in the other cotton
gror,ving ar,eas in Turkey. That pro-
vides high humidity in the lower
leaf canopy. So this prolonged pe-
ricds of high hu'midity or free wa-
ter on the surfaee of bolls is vital
to the development of most boll
rots. Probably that is the reason
why Rhizopus boll rot occurs in If-
drr Plain and it is absent in the
other cotton growing areas in Tur-
key-

The controi methods of boll rot
infection of cotton in l[drr Piain
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may include the effective control of planting of seeds by using machi-
P. malvell,a and changing of culti- nary.
vation from hand-sowing to row-

bznr
IGDIR OVASINDA Pexicopia malvella (I{b.)'MN ZARARLANDIRDIGI

PAMLKLARDA GoRULEN KOZA gunuXr,ticb neSrALr&T
Uzpaiwu ou ger,rgwrer,en

Ipftr pamuk alanlannda yaprlan da kahveren,gi kvze" giiriikliifiine
gdzlemlere gore yaklallk % 1 ora- rastlanmakta, daha sonra bu giiriik
runda koza g{irtiklti$ii belirlenmig- kozarar zu kaybederek ayni mevsim
tir. Bu duruma brilgede yeni belir- igerisinde adeta mumya.laqmakta-
lenen bir Lepidopter zararhsr Pexi- drr. Tiirkiye'de pamuk alanlannda
copia malvella (r{b.)'nrn agtrBr ya- b,oyle bir koza giiritikliik olayr rpdrr
ralarda gehqen bir Rhizopus sp. tii- ovasrnda ilk defa saptanmrq bulun-
rii neden olmakta.drr. Ozellikle ya- maktadrr.
frgir ve rutubetli ortam koqullann-
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New Record

A New Host for Verticillium dahliae: (Cosmos)

trmel SEZGiN, Emlu ONA,N, Ayhan KARCILIOGLU antl lllahdurne ESDNTEPE

Regicnal Plant Protecticn Research Ins,titu,te, Bornova, Izmir-TURKEY

Up to now, Vefticillium wilt has be':n found on many crops, orna-
mental plants and some we,eds in Tturkey (L, z).These hosts are added
a new cne. Cosmos sulphureus L,, gro{Mn in the garden of Regional
Plant Protection R'esearch Insti'r,ute-Bornova, has shown typical rvilt
slimploms during Sept,ember and October in 1984 (Pic'r,ure, 1). It was
seen that ther,e was a discolorati,on in the vaseular system of them.
When the pi'eces frorn the wilte'ci p,iants were placed on PDA and waier
agar, V. dahliae KIeb. grew purely on them.

oznr
(KOzN.[:Oz,r Verticilliurn dahtiae igiN YENi BiR KONUKqU

Vertisilyum solgunlufu bugi.ine rai Mi.icadele Aragtuma Enstitiisii
d,ek Ttirkiye'd,e pekqok ktiltrir ve siis bahgesinde yetigtirilen Cosmos sul-
bitkisi ile bazr yabancr o':Iarda sap- pbnreus'larda tipik solgunluk be-
tanmrgtrr (I, 2).Bornova Bolge Zi- lirtileri (R,esim, 1) Eyltl-Ekim ay-
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VERTICII,LIT'M WILT ON COSMOS

lannda Strtilmtiq ve hastahkh bit- ahnan hastal&h gtivde pargacrkla-
kilerin ilehim borulannda renk de- nndan V. dahliae lKleb. fungusu saf

Br$ikfgi oldu$u saptanmrgtrr. Su olarak geligmigtir.
agan ve PDA ortamlannda ktiltiire
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